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• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS."A speciesof Tantillawithblack·
borderedpalecrossbarsona darkredgroundcolor.Therightand
left portionsof the palecrossbarsare frequentlyseparatedand
displacedfromoneanotheralongthelongaxisof thebody.The
headpatternconsistsofablackheadcap,coveringallofthedorsum
of theheadexceptfor theinternasalsanda portionof theprefron.
tals,witha completeor mediallydividedpalenuchalcollarbarely
extendingontotheposteriorportionof theparietalsandcrossing
thelastsupralabial.The darkheadcapextendsfor a variabledis-
tanceposteriorto thepalenuchalbandandmayjoin or notwith
theblackborderof thefirstcrossbaron thebodyto obliteratethe
firstredbodyblotch.Ventralsandsubcaudalsrangefrom 138to
151and52to65,respectively"(Wilson,1982).Tantillaannulata
maybe distinguished·from all congenersby possessionof black-
borderedpalecrossbandsona darkred(palebrownin preservative)
dorsalgroundcolor,a palesnout,darkheadcap,palenuchalcollar,
138to 151ventrals,and52 to 65 subcaudals.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The mostcompletedescriptionis thatof Wil·
son(1982).

















• ETYMOLOGY.The nameannulatais derivedfromtheLatin
annulus.meaning"a ring," in referencetothedark·borderedpale
crossbandson thedorsumcharacteristicof thisspecies.
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